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Abstract
This study was performed to observe
the effect of the blue crab, Callinectes
similis, on the habitat preference of its
prey, pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides. It was
hypothesized that the pinfish would prefer
the most structurally complex habitat, the
live oyster clumps, but in the absence of a
predator, may not show a strong
association with the live oyster. It was also
thought that the addition of a predator
would strengthen the association with the
live oyster. The experiment consisted of
placing pinfish in a pool containing four
distinct habitat types. The habitats were
sand bottom (the least complex), oyster
shell, coquina rock, and living oyster
(most complex). The proportion of time
spent in each habitat was determined
using frequency occurrence. It was found
that pinfish alone preferred the oyster
habitat. When the predator was added,
there was no change in the preferred
habitat, even though the predator
remained within the live oyster during
most observation periods. The oyster
offers the most protection to the pinfish,
and the mobility of fish is also much
greater than that of crab, allowing the
pinfish to remain amongst their preferred
habitat more easily.
Introduction
Habitat structure is a very vital aspect of
any environment. The complexity of the
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habitat can determine how living creatures
respond to their surroundings (lrlandi and
Crawford 1996). Complexity can be thought
of as the amount of components in individual
structures. Habitats can also be described in
terms of heterogeneity, which is the variable
amount of components of different types of
habitat structures (Bartholomew 2002). Of all
the habitat types in an estuarine environment,
including vegetated areas, salt marshes,
oyster reefs, coral reefs and non-vegetated
areas (Micheli and Peterson 1999), oyster
reef is one of the most complex. This quality
of the oyster can lead to increased survival of
estuarine species.
Living oyster, Crassostrea virginica,
can be found from the eastern coast of
Canada to Argentina and has been
introduced to the north Pacific region of the
United States (Coen et al 1999). Most of the
reefs in the southeastern part of the United
States are intertidal, forming three types of
configurations. Some form around the
parameters of salt marshes, forming a
border. Other reefs form outward from the
marsh. The third type of reef exists as
patches isolated from the marsh (Micheli
and Paterson 1999). Oyster reefs are
important due to the effects they have on the
ecosystem. Oysters are capable of filtering
abundant amounts of water, improving
water quality by removing particles and
debris. Serving as a barrier to slow down
harsh flowing waters and even out
sediments, the reef also contributes to
reducing erosion in surrounding
environments (Micheli and Peterson 1999).
The effects on fish are considerable as well.
The Magnuson-Stevens Fishery
Conservation and Management Act
designated oyster reefs as Essential Fish
Habitat (EFH) in 1996 (Harding and Mann
2001). According to the law, EFH is "those
waters and substrate necessary for fish for
spawning, feeding or growth to maturity".
The fish found on or around oyster reefs can
be classified into three types (Coen et al
1999). Reef residents are fish that occupy
the reef as their primary habitat choice.

Facultative residents occupy both the reef
and other structured habitats. Transient fish
use the reef somewhat but also use many
other habitats. Most of the fish associated
with oyster are transient.
Oyster reefs serve as EFH by increasing
the amount of food available to fish, due to
the many invertebrate species that live on the
oyster. The reef itself also offers protection
for small fishes that can fit within tiny
spaces. Another function of the oyster is that
it may serve as sites for reproduction in
small fish such as gobies and blennies.
These fish attach their eggs to the inside of
open oysters or along the bottom of reefs,
where protection from predation is offered
(Coen et al 1999). One fish that uses the
oyster reef as an essential fish habitat is the
pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides. This fish is a
transient species found from Cape Cod to
the southeastern United States and from the
Gulf of Mexico to the Yucatan Peninsula
(Levin et al 1997). Pinfish are ecologically
vital in functioning as prey for commercially
important fish. They also serve as predators
for small invertebrates (Nelson 1998).
Pinfish are known to prefer vegetated areas
over non-vegetated (Levin et al 1997). Based
on this knowledge, it can be hypothesized
that pinfish would prefer the more complex
oyster reef to a less complex habitat.
A greater complexity in environment
has also been shown to stabilize the
relationship between predator and prey. This
type of environment will offer more
protection, thereby increasing the
survivorship of the prey (Gilinsky 1984). A
predator of the pinfish is the blue crab,
Callinectes sapidus. The blue crab is found
throughout the Gulf of Mexico and can
grow up to 120mm in body width (Hsueh et
al 1992). Little research has been done on
oyster reefs as EFH anywhere other than
Maryland, Virginia, the Carolinas and Texas
(Coen et al 1999). The motivation of this
research is to learn more about reefs as fish
habitat in Florida. The objective of this
study is to determine pinfish habitat
preference while alone and in the presence

of a predator, the blue crab. The hypothesis
is that pinfish will prefer the oyster habitat
more than less complex ones, with the
simplest habitat being preferred the least.
When the blue crab is present, the fish
should prefer the oyster to a greater degree
than when alone due to the increased
protection it can offer.
Methods
Pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides, and live
oyster, Crassostrea virginica, were collected
from the Matanzas River in St. Augustine,
FL. The pinfish were caught around the
oyster using a 1m2 throw trap, as part of a
survey study conducted during summer of
2002. The boat was slowly pushed along the
shallow waters surrounding an oyster reef
and the trap thrown from the bow at a few
feet from the boat. The water level had to be
low enough so that the instrument did not
become submerged. The trap was then
secured in the sand to prevent fish from
escaping. A bar seine, spanning the width
and height, of the trap was then pushed
through the interior of the trap from one side
to the other and pulled up. Any organisms
collected on the net was measured. The
oyster was collected by hand. Coquina rocks
and oyster shells were also obtained from
this area by hand. The Crassostrea was
maintained in a saltwater tank (195cm long,
52.5cm wide, with 25cm of water). The tank
was kept at 23°C with a salinity of 36ppt.
The pinfish were kept in a separate saltwater
tank (I22.5cm long, 62.5cm wide, with
30cm of water), with recirculating seawater
which passed through chemical and
mechanical filters, and the fish were fed
flake food and shrimp pieces alternating
every two days. This tank was maintained at
23°C with a salinity of 36ppt. Callinectes
similis, the Lesser blue crabs, were obtained
from Mike Tutora, United States Geological
Survey, and were collected in estuaries
adjacent to the fish collection areas. The
crabs were kept in divided tanks within a
multi-tank recirculating seawater system
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(30cm long, 30cm wide, with 20cm of
water) to ptevent cannibalism. The crabs
were fed shrimp pieces and flake food,
alternating every two days. Four days, one
feeding cycle, before the experiment was to
take place the crabs were not fed to ensure
that they would forage. Salinity of the water
in all tanks was checked three times a week
with a refractometer. Freshwater or saltwater
was added as necessary to maintain a
salinity of 36ppt.
The experiment was performed in two
round wading pools 87.5cm in diameter
with 20cm of water. The bottom of each
pool was cut into quadrants with a single
strip remaining in the middle. A sheet of
mesh was then glued to the inside of the
bottom of the pool. The pool was placed
into another whole pool. Approximately
120L of a mixture of fresh and saltwater
was added to reach a salinity of 36ppt.
Sand, which was collected from along the
Matanzas River in St. Augustine, FL, was
rinsed with water and examined for debris
removal. A layer of sand was then placed
along the mesh, covering the bottom of the
pool. Within each quadrant, different
habitats were established. They consisted of
sand bottom, sand bottom with coquina
rock, sand bottom with oyster shell and sand
bottom with live oyster. Each of the three
types of habitat placed within the quadrants
was similar in volume.
The experimental pools had a salinity
35ppt and temperature of approximately
23°e. A curtain was placed between the pools
and the observation table to limit distractions
to the fish. Four pinfish were selected based
on equal size and were placed in the middle
of the pool in a small mesh cage (l6.25cm
long, 12.5cm wide, 13.75cm high). The exact
measurements of the fish and crab were not
taken until the end of the experiment to
reduce handling stress. The average size of
the fish was 60mm. The size of the crab was
100mm claw to claw. The fish were allowed
to acclimate for thirty minutes and were then
released. In the experiments without predators
present, the positions of the fish were
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recorded thirty minutes after release, and
every half-hour for a total of ISO minutes. In
the experiments with predators present, the
fish were allowed to acclimate in the same
manner as above. Fifteen minutes after the
fish were released, a blue crab was placed
into the center of the pool covered with a wire
cage. The positions of the fish were recorded
fifteen minutes later, with the crab under the
hood. The crab was released after another
fifteen minutes, with the positions of the fish
and the crab recorded every thirty minutes for
120 minutes.
Results
During the experimentation, it could be
seen that the pinfish used all of the
quadrants in the pool at various times.
When the fish were alone, they spent much
of their time in the oyster reef but often
came out to swim around the pool. Many
interactions took place between the
individual fish that altered their habitat
selection. Occurrences of one slightly larger
fish chasing a smaller one out of a quadrant
were common, although the fish also swam
around together. When the crab was added,
the fish dove into the oyster quadrant. It was
only after they had become used to the
presence of the predator that they became
more active. The occasional grabs of the
crab would also send the pinfish scurrying
away. At times, the fish seemed more
curious about the crab, even swimming
around it cautiously.
The proportion of fish in each of the
four quadrants during the experiments was
calculated to determine if a habitat
preference could be seen. It is clear that each
group, the fish alone and the prey and
predator together, spent the most time in the
oyster quadrant (Figure 1). The proportions
were 0.56 and 0.61 respectively in the oyster
quadrant as opposed to any other quadrant.
Chi square analyses were also
performed on the data. One set of
calculations was on the differences between
the individual quadrants in each

experimental setup, with and without crab.
In the experiments without the crab, there
was a difference between the proportion of
fish in the oyster quadrant and any of the
other quadrants (X2 = 22.5, df = 1, X2 >
3.84). The differences between the times
spent in the sand, shell and coquina habitats
were not significant (X2< 3.84). In the
experiments with the pinfish and the crabs,
the chi square analyses between the
proportion of time spent in the oyster
quadrant and any of the other quadrants
showed that there was also a difference (X2
= 29.5, df = 1, X2 > 3.84, for sand only
quadrant which had the second highest
proportion). The differences between the
proportions of time spent in the sand, shell,
and coquina rock habitats were not
significant (X2 <3.84). These proportions
could be considered the same. In comparing
the proportion of time spent in the oyster
quadrant when the fish were alone to when
they were in the presence of the predator,
the results showed no difference (X2 = 2.33,
df= 3, X2< 7.81).
Discussion
This experiment shows that pinfish do
prefer the oyster reef compared to less
complex habitat types. The proportion of
time spent in the oyster quadrant for both
the fish alone and with predator was
significantly higher (Figure 1). The
hypothesis stating that the pinfish would
spend more time in the oyster reef when the
predator was present than absent was not
supported. The time spent in the oyster for
both could be considered the same, as
shown by the chi-square analysis. This
indicates that there was not a change in
habitat selection when the predator was
present compared to when the prey were
alone. It was not surprising to see that the
proportion of time spent in the habitats
when the pinfish were alone decreased as
the habitat complexity decreased. It was,
however, to see that when the blue crab was
present, the proportion of time spent in the

least complex habitat, the sand, increased to
become the second most preferred habitat.
These changes were not large enough to be
significant and can be considered the same
according to the chi-square analysis. The
slight changes seen, however, may be
explained in that while the pinfish did prefer
the more complex habitats, especially the
oyster, the crab also seemed to prefer them
as well. The presence of the crab may have
chased out the pinfish, leading to occupation
of the sand quadrant at a slightly increased
proportion of time.
It was interesting to note that during the
experiment the fish eventually became used
to the presence of the crab. They would
approach it curiously and even follow it
around closely. The crab became calm in a
short while and simply walked around the
habitats without striking. This may have
affected the distribution of the fish in the
presence of the crab. Smaller fish perhaps
should have been used to maintain the
foraging behavior of the crab. It was also
seen that agnostic behavior on behalf of the
fish took place. One slightly larger fish
would chase the others out of a habitat,
usually the oyster reef. The presence of this
behavior may have reduced the proportion
of time spent amongst the oyster reef
compared to what it would have been
without the agonistic interactions.
This experiment can be compared to
one performed by Formanowicz Jr. and
Bobka in 1989. Their research included the
study of behavioral responses of predator
and prey interactions. It was hypothesized
that if there was no refuge available in a
situation and both species could move
around, the distribution of each would even
out among the surrounding environments.
This was performed using four artificial
habitats, which did not provide refuge but
gave complexity. Each of the quadrants had
a screen bottom. They varied from screen
only, screen with sand, screen with grass
blades and screen with both sand and grass
blades (Formanowicz and Bobka 1989).
Tadpoles were used as prey, Rana sylvatica
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and Hyla versicolor. Dytiscus verticalis
larvae were the predator. The positions of
the predator and prey alone were recorded,
as were their positions when together. It was
found that both species of tadpole and the
predator each preferred the most complex
habitat (screen, sand and grass) when alone.
Preference was equal among the other three
habitats. When the prey and predator were
together-the situation changed. Dytiscus was
found to spend an equal proportion of time
between all habitat types. Rana was found
to spend an equal proportion of time among
the most complex habitats, but its presence
in the least complex habitat decreased
significantly. These tadpoles spent a
decreased amount of time in the habitat that
offered the least protection. Hyla occupied
the four habitat types equally. This shows
that there was a change in habitat selection
for both predator and prey when they were
together and from when alone.
The experiment performed on pinfish and
crab gives support to that of Formanowicz Jr.
and Bobka in reference to the studies of prey
alone. The pinfish also preferred the most
complex habitat, oyster reef. In contrast,
however, the studies of fish with the crab show
that habitat selection did not change with
addition of the predator. This may be due to
the different dynamics between pinfish and
crabs. The mobility of the fish is much better
than that of the crab, while the mobilities of
the tadpoles and the Dytiscus verticalis were
comparable (Formanowicz and Bobka 1989).
This may give the pinfish more of an
opportunity to remain in the preferred habitat
type. It can also be seen that the tadpole
habitats offered no refuge, only complexity.
The oyster reef did offer a type of refuge. This
would additionally give the fish an increased
opportunity to remain amongst the oyster reef.
It is demonstrated here that pinfish do
prefer the more complex habitat. This gives
support to show that oyster reefs are needed
by fish and can be considered Essential Fish
Habitat. It was, however, found that the
introduction of a predator does not alter this
significantly. It has been seen in a study by
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Levin et al (1997) that pinfish are found
more in vegetated areas than non-vegetated.
When predators were introduced, there was
no effect on the pinfish distribution. This can
be related to the more complex oyster and
the increased proportions of time pinfish
were found there. Vegetated areas and oyster
reefs are similar in increasing food supply
and protection for fish (lrlandi and Crawford
1997; Coen et aI1999). It is believed that
pinfish prefer vegetated habitats over nonvegetated due to increased food availability.
This enables the fish to grow large at a faster
rate, giving increased protection from
predation in itself (Levin et al 1997). Pinfish
may prefer oyster reefs due to this capability.
The physical protection of the reef itself
must also be taken into account.
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Figure 1. The proportion of pinfish in each habitat when alone and when with the crab. The
habitat types are arranged in order of decreasing complexity. Proportion in habitat plotted
with 95 % confidence intervals.
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